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Greatest Excitement Ever in Fremont! ' Weigh and Consider.
DR. HALL'S BALSAM is no ParegoriciMEZ Tif.f!.' OVERWHELMING

- E8TIMOrvlMI
CVER BALK A MILLION OF TESTIMONI-tl- s

have been received, by the Ptoprietor of

for the La ies!
II Is hardly- - necessary to inform the La

diesof our stock of

PERFUMERY AND FANCY GOODS!
they know Where they are, and what they are,
we would itist hint to them that we have en

Farms and FarmiBg Lands
-F-OR SALE. n

nnHE SUBSCRIBER will sell the fclW '
-- 14. ing described Farmiso Lands on (nf

reasonable terms, both as to ptict and
credit: ' ; , " ;. ', v

HEDEI C NE DEPOT
DR UGS MEDICINES, PA TXTS,

OILS, DTE-STUFF- etc.

Cheat tor Caah or approved Credit
First door South of O. L. Nims.

J. F.-'-WOOSTE-

OX II AND. and inconstantly (wii ing
HAS flora New If orfc, ih large! and best

r rtmra. Medicine. Piiveieisns Glass- -

8 AHDCBXT CO0KTT : SAVDUSKT TOWHBBIP.

Tp. Sec. Acre)
15 5 26 w pt n qr fraction 7?

1317" " 13 iptseqr: - ' 72
- on the river l miles below Fremont.

partly improved. " - .
" 17 seqrofseqr .. 40
" " 20 sw qrneqr 40
" " " e hlf nw qr ' 80
" " 32 qrsw qr , gry

. BALXTfLLtTOWHgniP.

15 4 1 about 30 acres mrtstlv improveay
on the turnpike one mile east of Fra-- - '

- mont. , . ... , . , ;
" " 27 west hlf south east quarter 8(7 9" , 86 north west quarter - , . ,10(7 ,

known as tha Dsna farm, about 60
acres improved, framed house and --

barn, and orchard. , . ,

" XICC TOWKSBIP. , "
13 6 .25.' south west hlf north west qr . 80
" " " north hlf south west qr 80

RILKY TOWOSIIIP. .

16 5 19 west hlf south east qr 80
.' GBIENCBKEXTOWKSHIP. V

16 4 17 north hlf north east quarter 80
" 13 north east fraction quarter - 131

," WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP. .. .
"

s'

14 5 21 west half north west qnar 60
" " " north half north west quar 40
" 6 31 south east qr north east qr 40

GOTT TOWNSHIP. - . , i

13 4 26

" ". . 35

" 36
15

" U .

13 6 10
parti

" " 8
f. M H

- lfj
" - 15
4( 4 m

'U M

" M 17
22

4 U

M 44

" 25
r - , (

R, T.
13 7

H ,tt

13
i

13

south east qr north east qr 40
east, hlf south east qr 80
south east qr north east qr 40
east hlf south west quarter 80
north eas. qr north west qr 40
sonth east qr north east qr .

: 49
north east qr south east qr 40

woodvillb toSsnip. .

west hlf south east quar 80
ly improved.' v ' '' '

north west quarter 160
east hlf south westqr, .: ... 80
east hlf south east quar 80

east quarter , 320 '
south hlf north west qr .80,
north east qr north west qr 40 t
sourh hlf north cost qr 6,north west quarter. I6O4

- north hlf south west qr 80
north hit north east qr 80
north west qr north westqr 40

OTTAWA COUNTY. - - I

Sec. ' Part v
:" Acres,

2l north hlf b qttar - 80
" west hlf s e qtiar - 8

23 east pt south west qr ' ' 89
1 1 east pt north west qr 80
3 north west qr south e qr 40
5 south east qr s w qr 40
6 south east quar - 160

ll south hlf nw quar . go.
. north hlf w quar 80 j

14 north west qUarter-- , 160,
23 s e qtfar s e quar , 40

8 32 south part n e auar .: 81.
35 south hlfs w quar. ... 80,
36 south west quarter 160

14 81 south hf north e qr 'u , 80,
west hf south e qr" 80'

15 26 south west quarter ,160
west hf south e qr 80

WOOD COUNTY.
9 4 5 south half 320,

7 west half, frrclion 818,
19 north west fraction t. 158,

11 6 1 3 whbffi fraction V 281
14 whole '

. 270
24 north half J20r'

12-
-

4 25 south hlf south east qr ' 80
U S Reserve s 13 undivided two thirds

west hlf south east quarter ' 53
U S Reserve s 15 undiAidvd two thirds ...

south west quarter. ... 189
SENECA COUNTY.

Pennsylvania Store!
M. N.ZIEGLER,
,HIS Mnmmoth Establishanent opened out

in Fremont some six months ago, aince which
lime tha most tremendoue and unparalleled excite
ment lias prevailed iu this comity that has ever
hnen known in the era of selling goods. Some of

brags have beccme alarmed, and finding that
their small stores could not compete, bave eularg

their rooms, but in vain othera have about con
eluded to close their doora. While the proprietor

the Pennsylvania atore. actuated by that f hilan
thropio spirit by which he ia governed in all hia
dealinBS continues aeiermineo to Keep up tne ex-

citement until every merchant and tape-cult- in

town falls into the ranka and says he Will take on
that sxhorhilant tariff which he has heretofore put
upon his Goods, and sell them hereafter at Ihe low
prices ditetated hy the Pennsylvania store.

this establishment has been so recently lo-

cated in Fremont' it haa alreacr become one of the
mofrt faitione .lid distinguished houees for cheap-nea- s

and lairneea in this section of the country of
Where is Ihe man, woman or child who has not
heard of Ziezler'a Cheap Storr? Railroad, politi
cal and every other exciteineut has given way to r
the great commotion caused by the unrivalled bar-

gains In ba had only here. In view of all these
feets. the undersiirned has been to Newiork,
Philadelphia and Boston, for a large supply nf Fsll
and Winter Goods, and aure he has got 'em.
Steanihnata, vessels and railroad, all are loaded
down, every arrival, Willi Hew Coods for Al. IN.

Ziegler,

DItY GOODS
lOOcaars Cloths, Cassimeres, Veatings; 120 caaes
Satinet. Jeans, I Weeds, etc.

L.J1A' Ml ESS GOO i9S
In endless variety, among which are 200 piecee of
Scotch Ginghama, at from 9 to 13 cents; l.UUU
nieces of American Prints, 4 to 5 cents; a good
B ack Alpaca, for 3 cenls; Lustres, ueiaiiiea, ac c

splendid assortment snawia plain ana tancy.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
No Slop-aho- p work! But snch as is well made and
in good style. Bty assortment oi

BOOTS AND SHOES
lisuneaualed in this county. I have a large sup
nlv of aupeiior articles, of which I warrant the
work to stand, and Pay all damages u li noes not,
In thia branch I hnvo Men and Coyr' Boots and
Shore; Women's, Missosand Ghildren'a Boots and
Shoea in great variety. If you wish to practice
economy in Soheing yourself and family come

nd buy or me. In

GROCERIES
lam bound tn undersell. I will sell 10 lbs best
Rio Coffee for Al; Toung Hvson Tea, 3ii cents
1 make thi declaration of facts, and I am willing
to demonstrate the matter on the counter. 1 inten
to keep it before the people, that I wage a success
ful war againet rttgn trees, come ana my ixooue
and you will be able to deleot the old hnnkery sys
tern of long yarns, long prices, and mixed np with
humbugging. 1 inienp to give tnem lots oi grape.

rreinuut, Sept. 27, IPS I

Cheaper than ever
JD. BUTTS

XTTOULD affain aay to hia custom- - and ih
V V Public that he haa received hit Fall and Win
er tock of Goods, and although the raw material

of Wool and Cotton bore a high price during the
at year;, t it ia au incontrovrnnble fact that moat

all kinds of Gocds are cheaper in the eastern cities
hnn they perhaps have ever been heretoiore, and
here fore will enabve ua to aell goods at

Unparallelled Low Prices.
Sheetings one yard wide a fair article for 5 cents,

antr Ihe best but a trifle hitrher. Do von want Col
ton ram. Sattinetls. Tweeds. Kentucky Jean &c.
1 will aell them to yon at auch pricee that will make
those quake who have already been driven to make
capital out of amoke houses; to them I would say
that the amoke house is there, and the unfoxtvnate
man thus lamenting, must reconcile himself the
best way he can.

A beautiful article of white sugar perfectly dry at
6i centa per pound. Strictly prime Coffee, and all
other kinda of

nnocnttiES
al Ihe lowost figure. Yon can find in Northern
Ohio 400 pieces Calicoea, mostly Merrimack of
the moat beautiful styles, and 150 pieces of ditterenl
kinds

DRESS-GOOD- S
such as muslin de laiiis, plain and fancy Afpaccas,
Paaamentes, ranging from one shilling upwards.
A full aaaortmeut ef Long and Figured Shawls,
Flannel. Bleached Good,

READY MADE CLOTHING
to be sold at correeponding price with wheat at 5a
cents per bushel. My stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
is eomp'ete, and will be sold very cheap' Gio-eeri- e.

Dye 8tufli, Oil, Paints, Hardware Crockery
sole & upper Leather, Iron, Naila ifcc will at all
times be kept on hand and sold cheap.

In concluaion I would say thatif you want to save
money, call aud see us, it costs nothing to examine.

Cash will be paid for all kinda of produce.
Ool 10, 1851.

Oh! Dear, What Can the Matter Be?

TIIE WHOLE COUNTRY IS IS
COMMOTIOJW

And the Excitementat at

HEAD QUARTERS
Is Ten degrees above Fever lleat!

THEIR ELEVEN ROD Establishment
is crowded with Farmers from all parts of North

Western Ohm-Th- e news haeapiead on the 'Wings
of the Wind,' that Nims haa

REPEALED THE TARIFF,
And is bound to close this Ponderos File of over
200 Ton of Ihe most MngnifrcenC line of Gooda
ever exhibited to the People of Sandusky county.

Believing, aa we do, thttt Wheat must rule at
low figures, and that our intereala and that of the
Farmer are blended together aa one. we are going
to make a proposition to compromise the matter, ao
aa to make one hand wash the other. We ask the
question, whether or not, all kiuda of Iron for
heavy Wagons at
THREE HOLLARS A HUXDItED,
And real Agawin Naila at $3,50 a Barrel, are not
iu proportion to Wheat at 60 centa a bushel say-
ing uothtng about those 30 hogsheads of

Sugar, at 16 Pounds for One Dollar
In turning over the next leaf, we find tha old Bay
Statp has deposited with us over 100 Bales of Cot-
ton Geodav and thoee yard wraV Sbeetrfiga at 6 pence
and Ready-Mad- e Bags at 25 centa, make those
fellows who have tried to Jipe us in improvements,
look a little blue about the GilU, and wish the Brick
never had been burned that are piled up in that
splendid smoke house, erected at Nima' Ware
house door. Put in your amoke, its no use to try
to block the wheels of this old Regulator.

IBB FAKKBK3
Are with us, ad onderstand who it is that first
spikd the guns of this old combination. On the
seeond page you will find they have laid in a iarge
ii ue oi

LADIES? DRESS GOODS,
including 50 piece Muslin de Lane at 12 Cs;
a perfect Mountain of Black A Figured Alapaeas,
faremetlaa 6L Coburgh Clolhs, Popfin, Plain &
I igured I nnts at b pence, bhawls & Ribbons
proportion. Passing along down Ihe counter about
rour Kods, we find the

Ready-Ma- de Clothing & Shoe
Department.

Have partaken of the spirit of 60 cents a bushel &
judging from the rush doa-- that way, the farmers
must think so too. We cannot say how long this
now win last, om pledge ourselves lo keep well
posted up, BHitil thi immense stock is closed, and
while some of our neighbors spend their evening,
in canvassing oar expenses, and say we inuat fail,
another clos declare they have made over Ten
Thousand dollars the past year, and have made up
their minds to sell goods one whole yens at New
Tort cost we dont think they would be cheap
even then. Let them drive their tallest team,
Head Quarters has thrown up a breast work that
never Kares.

The Roeks are here for all your Wheat, Cora,
Oat. Pork, dec

Aead Quurter,
Oct. 1, 1651. $

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS A choice Toto
A Brother's, juatreceived at

BceVLAfc-Vs- .

Look outfor tht Cart, when tht Bell Ringjt
jon. p. iuyi.es a so .

Are now receiving lh

Rail Road Store,
IVo. I Muckland'a Block, their

FALL & WINTER GOODS !
the

atock of Gooda needs no blowing and puffingOUR as ia frequently iniicted on tha public ed
consisting of mtnlimd andury , signifying nothing

it but tn on iiii. W tint we say of our good, of

inland ahall be free from Gat, A Utile mixture
atraiehl-fortrar- d common ioik in ADvanTisisa, in
are daya of IIombuo and PnaTcacx, is refreshinir.
Tha people of Sandusky and adjoining counties

eve already made the discovery that they enn buy

CBBA2S8. di BETTER OOODS
J. P. HiTsxs ,V Soas' than at any oteer plnce
Northern Ohio, aa the erowda which rush te the

ailrond Store, prove.
So far aa .regarde our sales heretofore, onr most

saainiine evpectntiorra have beeti more than real
ties), and we would do injustice lo our leeiings,

failed te return our thanks and most greatrul
for the very liberal patronage that

has been been bestowed upon us, and to coutiuiie
receive that patronage, we have largely increaa-a- d

onr
STOCK OF IflEBCIIANDIZE

ferthe Kail end Winter Campaign. Our stork
aa purchased during the lata stringency in the

Moner Market in liemf York, and at time whea
eooda were lower than they have been in the last
Ian yenra and they will ba aold at correspondingly
ow ratee.

We have snared no painain our Fall and Winter
arc haste ta make our sloes:

More Attractive than Ever!
t consists in part of 300 nieces of Merrimaeand

Cecheco Prima; lOOpiecea !reea Gooda, from la
8a; 100 Bay Stats and Scotch Long Shawls

from $3 to p)S;

9
Shoea. Drraa Trimminga, Ribbnna, and number-Ca- ll

leaa other articles for ihe Ladiee. and see
them w hat her j so bu y or not.

I 'O (i J Jx i Li Hi M M JS.

We have Casta, Pants, and Vests, from thedVamtt
to the cheapeH fabric. Over Coatsfrom $3io$l4.
Lihirta and Drawers, Boots and stioes. Mate at. Uapa
Alao a large aseortment of Cloths, Casai meres, srt- -
tinets, Twee,ds HQ per cent cheaper then last fall.
So come on Gentlemen, and you ahall be auited to
year liking, and no miatake both as topricee and
ojtieiii,. a

Our aix Penny Gooda are the Cut in Fremont
end the Railroad store has taken the Premium for
the best

Ibssururfor mil 16 yards Brown Muslin for Si
16 varda fast colored Prints for eight shillings; 10

IbsffCodRio Coffer for $1. 5 lbs Cotton Tarn for
ahillinga; Parker Mill Naila at $4: 50 pieces all

wool flannel roe .is a yara: sole learner ai ioc; up.
ner leather at Tanners' Prices; Molaaaes at Three
shillings! Salineta at fonr thilliiiga, good enough for
the f resident. Alao tne iargeei assortment oi

CROCKERY.
steer noeeed ia Fremoot. -

Te enumerate our slock ie useless. We would
only eay that in oar aeeortmeut can be found every'
thine aooertatnmt? lo ins iraac.
Come one Come --SU and be convinced tnal mis u
ifrueWU.'

ICTCesh paid for Wheat, Corn, and Oats,

JXAll kinda of Produce taken in exchange fer
Goode J. P. HAYiiES Si, iOJ.

Railroad store, I
Fremont, Oct 1151 J

Hard-war- e Store!
TRIUMPHANT!

THE BOYS ELECTED.
rpH E QUESTION SET
JL TLED, at last, that at a

regular Hardware Ealablish- -
ment is the place to buy Goods
in that line, aa the rush to t.ie
BARD WARS STORE

for the last month fully proves.
The 'Boys' take this opportunity
to return their sincere thankafor

the increaaed patronage with which they have been
favored, and to ahow that they are not entirety un-

grateful for paat favors, they bave brought on the
LARGEST ASSORTMENT:

of Hardware and Iron to be found in Northern
Ohio, which tbey new offer at unparalelled low
prices.

We invite tha attention of all Northern Ohia lo
tha fact that we are now selling

IRON AND NAILS
loner than any other tstallithment in th
State.

A complete assortment of Hardware purchased
direct from Manufacturers, consiating of Hoose
and Cabinet trimmings. Carriage and Harness
trimmings. Carpenter' tools. Blacksmith's tools
Cooper's, Farmer's, Mason's and Tanner's tools
Leather and Findings, Sash, Glass, Putty, Pumps,
Lead pipe, etc, oca.

CHAIN PUMPS!
Manufactured to order, with en improvements thi
way of Patent Cast Iran Curb.

Cuttlery, Steel, Oum and Gun Trimmings,
and a general assortment of Houee Keeping articles.

Stoves and Tin-War- e
- Stove-pipe- , Eave-trovgh- a, & Conductors,
And ell kinds of Tin-wa- re constantly on hand, and
manufactured to order, tjepairing done at ih
shortest notice and in the best manner. Wor!
warranted at the Fremont Hardware atore Tvler
Block, oppoeite the Bank sign ef the Mammoth
Pad Lock.

CANFIELD fc MITCHELL.
Fremont Nov. 1 , 1851.

BUCKEYE BOOT A.D SHOE
AND

Readymade Clothing Store,
rpUE SUBSCRIBERS wouldrespectfnlly

Js-- announce to inecilizens of ctandnsky and ad
joining coontrea, tnal Iney have just received the
Largeti t bett telectedtlotk of Boots t Shoes
that have aver been offered in this market.

Having purohased our Boots and Shoes directly
si ine manuiaciurer at ineirioweeicaan prices,
are prepared to sell Ihe same at a covin? to our cue
tensers of 25 per cent from the old pricee even in
Inis market, ao noted lor selling good at coat.

Our stock consists in part of
497 pairs Genl's Calf, Kipp, and Stoga Boots,
231 Boy's do do do do

81 Youth'sdo do do do
237 Ladle's Bootees,
195 do Shoetees,
127 do Gaitors,
950 do- - Kid Welt Buskins,
187 do do K. R. do
211 Misses Bootees. Gaitors & Buskins.
and of children s shoes too many of all kind
to enumerate.

We have also a very fine article of French Calf
skins. Linings, Binding, Pegs, Ac, die, to sell
st very low bargain te the trade.

N. B. Roots and Shoes hv the ease at a
very liberal deduction from retailprices.

Amongst our
READ CL 0 THING !

ws have blue, brown, drab, and grey beaver Over
soats; black, dress.frock andsack, brown frock and
sack, eheeps graf, caseimere, tweeds and jeans
Coats! caasimere, satinet!, corduroy, eheepa grav.
and velvet pants; black ann lancy satin, caaaimere,
silk, wonted, and latinett Vests, Wrappers, Draw
ere Linnen Bosom, and Hickory shirt; collar.
suspenders, comforters, cap, Over-all- s; carpet
Bag, Umbrella, with articles of other kinds too
numerous to mention.

It may be neeessarv for other establishments to
see Gees, bat if vow want a good article, a first rate
article, a warranted article, call at the
Buckeye, Boot, Shoe, and Ready Hade

CLOTHING STORE r

and yorr will be save to find the article desired.
HALL A GAS-TO- ,

fremont Nov. 22, 18&K

Yaluable Land for Sale.
subscriber will sell lOO acres of excellent

timberedland, lying near Hamer's Corner.
LA. RAWSON.

Frames!, Ma; ti, IW1- -4.

preparation, but a Medicine WHICH
MAKES C URES at home, where the
parties can be found.

Tile Great Congh and Consumptive
llcmcoy. most

--Z! READER! have yoa
v .,( a Coueh which yon are

neglecting, under the
" - - idea that it is only a coin R.
'' jmon cold, and that it will

av. " Ajroon wear itself out?
7Y't Let a friend tell yon, in

tWl MiX . all kiuduess, what will

soon be Ihe probable result.
In a short time, ir you continue to negieci your-

self, you will begin lo feel a sense ef tightnes and
niinrrnainn ncrosa the chest, accompanied with fre
quent sharp darting pains. Then a dry hacking
cough will set in, and when you raise anything it
will be a thick and yealowish, or white frothy mat-

ter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If yon still lake
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will in-

crease, and you will soon eave a hectic fever, cold
chilla. ninhl ewsats. copious expectoration, and
then sreat prostration. II you atill neglect your'
self, a few weeks or months will see yon consigned

the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how
rapidly consumption did its work, and harried yoa
away. Friend, have you no cause to be alarmed!

the above sketch, yoa may see, as in a glass,
how every case of Consnmption progresses, with
more or leaa rapidity, to a fatal termination. Of
all the thousands aud millions whom this great
Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single
case began with a cold. If this hdd been attended

, all might have been well; nut being neglected.
nder the fatal delusion thBl it would 'wear itself

off,' it transferred its deadly astion to the aubstance
the lungs, exciting there the formation of tuber-

cles. Another, and anothel cold added fuel to the
me, until these tubercles began to soften aud

supontrate. leaving bv their ulceration, great cavi- -
e in the lungs. At tliisensi. Hie disease is very
rncult to cure, and oftentimes sets at defiance all
uinan means. .

n the latter or worst stage, thi medicine will
oftentimes arrest the disease, or cneck its progress
and will always make the patient

nd prolong hia life, aud it is therefore worthy of a
trial; but in its incipient or farmer periods. Con
sumption is as cursble as any other diaease, and
Drt, HALL'S DALSM IUU IHtLUlXtiS,
if taken i.t this time, will cure it 0A3 SURELY
AS IT IS TAKEN 1x0 1'hie is strong language,
but we can reier you lonumneness Irving witness'
es to prove that it ia true! And therefore, ws ear
neatly exhhrt every man, woman and child, who

as a cough, or is subject to colds, to keep the
medicine by you in the house, and whenever von
ake cold, do not 'let it alone' lo work mischief in

your system, bat eradicate it thoroughly, and at
once, by thia powerfully healing compound, and
leave your lungs uninjuredt lo carry yoa infull Vigor
to a gooa oia age:

(LTRead testimony of R. Mlt.ronb, Esq. .one of
ine oldest magistrates in inis city:

Cincinnati, Dec. 1, 1851.
Messrs. O. R. Raker A Co Dear Sirs! Those

afflicted with disease of Ihe Lunge, will fine Dr- -

H all's Balsam for the lungs a most Valuable
Medicine. 1 have been frequently attacked with
Diseases or the Luhgs for the last five years, and
Dr. Hall's Balsum das alwaya Broke cr thi Dis
ease at once, t feel that Ihe public should know
the nierils of such a remedy.

RICHARD MULFORD,
Residence en Plum, three doors above sixth st.

More Cincinnati Cures
Cincinnali, July 1st, 1851

Messrs O D Baker & Co. Dear Sirs: 1 have
always had objections to have my name in any way
attached to a patent medicine, riut when I think
f aa I new have every reason to believe) it ha sav,
ed my life; 1 am induced by a Sense of duty to those
atnicted as 1 huve been, to make my ease known
and recommend your Ba'sal as a medicine that can

be fully relied1 on. About a1 year since, I was at
trcked with Lung Fever, which left my lungs much
diseased; my cough wa distressing, attended with
pain in my left side... 1 had seen Wistar'S Balsam
of Wild Cherry putted up in the papera, and 1 con
cluded to try it. 1 used bollle after bottle, which

taste and in its operation resembled Paregoric.
soothing temporarily. My disease had by this time
become hrniiv seated; 1 had cold Irfghl sweats, hec
tic Fevers, swelling of the Limbs, dec.,- showing
Confirmed CossoafTio .' 1 he remedies 1 obtain'
ed from my Physician also failed giving rite perma
nent relief or benefit. My Lungs now Ulcerated
ond I raised Large Qoahtities or Matter from
them. 1 he Doctor told my friends that I must
die! My brother then got a bottle af Dr. Hall
Balsam for the Lungs and I commenced taking it.
At first it sickened me, bnt after taking more, I

fooud it went to the spot the Vkut Seat or Mr
Disease.- 1 began to raise with more ease, and
could feel, daily, that my Lungs were Healing On
til by the use of four bottles, 1 was restored lo bet.
ter health than 1 had enjoved for years. 1 believe
if I had need Dr Hall's Balsam When I waa first
attacked it would have saved ma a vast deal of suf
fering. All 1 Can say to others, ia, try it- - and 1

think yon will be benefitted if your diseafe is on
your lungs. Toots respecffullv,

J. C. WILLARD,
Three doors above Fifth street on Vine.

The public have been imposed upon by remedies
reeommendek by certificate which have always
originated from some unknown sonrce. We be-

lieve that a Medietne possessing real merits will ef-

fect cure wherever if is (feed, at rVoffls as well as
abroad. This is no Paregoric preparation, bat one
which it used m season will save the lives or thou-
sands; and persons may make this bargain with
Agents from whom they purchase, that in every
case where it is used freely according to directions.
and entire satisfaction is not given in 34 or 48 hours
they can return the medicine, and their Money
win oe cneeriuiiy refunded

For sale by,
STEPH. BUCKLAND fe CO.

Fremont Feb. 38, 1853.

Hotel,Boarding& PrivateHouse keepers
do well toeaN al A. McNeil'sWOULD examine hia Mattrases, aa Ihia ia the

time to repair and clean house for Spring and Sum
mer, there is nothing in use that can compare
with a Good Curled Hair JMattrasa,
which are sold at Buffalo prices; and his Straw
Mattresses will be found more serviceable and con-
venient for ander beds, and cheaper in the long
run, then Ihe old fashioned atraw bed, aa they save
lanorana irouoie; also rrevenis nasi, atrt, ace ,
whieh alwaya arisee from the uae of atraw .

They are found in allci tie lo bo advantages and
are adapted for general see.

He is also prepared to do all kinds of Upboletry
w ork that comes in n,s tins oi business.

A.McNEIL.
Sandusky city, May 17,1851.

Corn & Cob Mill.
"lORN in Ihe Ear can be ground at the Croghanj Mills. junn muuut .

JAS' VALLETTE.
BaIlvilleDec-28,1859- .

WOOD WANTED!
A NTquantrty of good Hickory and Ash Wood

II willbetaken vnsubscriptionatine
Freehah Ovpice.

TJLANK BOOK5,fnl!bound Ledgers, Journala.
XJf Dockets, Cash and Invoice bocxs, at

To Cabinet MaUcrr.
1 OLD LEAF & Bronzes of every description

VJtand colors, just received at WUUSl iU S

PAPER AND PAI'EB HANGINGS!
-- 0 REAMS Blue and White Fools Cap Papery
ejr an excellent quality.

100 Reams blue anrf white letter paper.
40 Reams Flat Cap paper.
20 Reams assorted note paper.
A large Tot of wrapping paper.
300 rolls wall paper of 40 different styles.
A verv fine lot of Whtdow natre?.- Window shadoa

Fire board Prints, and plain and velvet border, for
sale very low at UU ca.-L.fn- ua-

October 25, '51.

ntnnrt's Refined Sugar House Syr.
IJ up, just the thing for Buakwheat cakea, at the--

KAlL-ilUAJ- J OJCIKJi.
Fremont. Nov. 29, '51.

MUFFS! MUFFS! A good assortmen

RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
Fremont.Nov. 2ff,'51.

Bread without Yeast. "

BABBITS Effuvesing Componndfor Bread, Tsa
at WOaSTER'S,

T.- v- , .
" McALlS lEK'3

WS$nS
A EALING OINT"mmVam 1ENT from Physicians aa

' " th most skillful andce- - butmm I sJV 'irg: lebrated, from Counsel
lora learned in the Law, and

tsiSSSj ki4 I SfiSiig irom juages oi ceivnruj "
Ti,fi 1 S5iS on ine oencn, irum mu -

I O ? : isters oi tne uospeit
S ' l! W t.'Srf?" whose undeviating in Ox
' - l :5S tegrity have made them theyUiHSRjr ehimnir Imhts in tns
SP3&$Gif pth of Truth, from en-

lightened Piorenors. firm acute Morchants, and
Port

from tnose oi eTery tH.ii

among MrSZ. nd

senttng oojecuon, i

GOOD. .
-

: ......
As day by day It unooir'isncij .

inhere of action along the borders oi our

tfv, and is circulated, roroug.iuu.
evidences or its power ana new pi""- -

developed. Three millionseacv are continually
Boxes, applied to disease within the last four

years, has established the astounding fact beyond
that it is IKi- -contradiction,the power of cavil or

-- u- r .it Tumors. Ulcers.
iy L.l.1 hll in nio wi -- - .

o n.... T.it.r. Piles. Scrofuls, Erysipelas,

Chilblains, Scald Head. Sore Eves, Quinsy. Croup,

Rheumatism, Broken ureasi. pur '"''-- "
Corns, fcc. It completely restores .i,,-SIBL- E

PERSPIRATION, and by this means opens

those avenues bv which iNature uiieiiueu m to
the morbid matter of the body thus is the ytenl
cleansed, the blood purified, and the health re-

stored. ,, . "0.It has the powerto cause an eir;i..
Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseases, and Poisonous
Wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and

We not ashamed of thathen heal them. are
names of

All-Heali- ng Ointment I

Or the

World's Salve !

which a discerning public i ha. applied to this

nal
medicine

or internal,
; iui inc.

that it will not benefit. 1 have

used it for the last louneen ye -- ".r...miirn. and Liver, involving
oiuio i j.i.,the utmost danger ana responsiuiuij,

aad man, that not in one singleSn i? failed to benefit when the patient was

within the reach Qf mortal roeans.
-- 1 I mH rotai I at .ne Ji Acwwaa - -

FULTON ST- - New York, and by all Druggists

throughout the United Mates.
J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor.

141 Fulton St. N. Y.

S. BUCKLAND & AO.,
J. F. WOOSTER,

19 Only Agents for Fremont

GOLD PENS.
AGLEY'S Gold Pens and Pencila for salB cheap, at S. Uucklaiid ol Co's.

P E RF V ME R Y!
ROSE Hair Oil, ' Ox Marrow,

Oil Maocassar Oil,
Bandoline Fixatrice, Philocomb,

Cream of Roses and Lilys,
Cologne.Rose and Lavendar Water, &c, etc.

- . : i i tj . . .--just receiveu, ai. uut-ai-- a ntj a.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Railroad Grocery
WHOLESALE fc RETAIL.

P CLOSE, would respectfully inform his old
e customers and the public generally, that he

haa just returned from New York with a large and
well selected stock of Groceries! Toys, and Notions
which he now offers at greatly reduced pricee- -

Hia slock cousists in part of cottee at It) eta per lb.
Sugar at 6 cts, good Melaases at 3 shillings per gnl
Tobacco at 25 cte, Rice at 5 eta, Codfish at cts.
No 1 Mackerel at 8 ets, best Tea at 50 ets. Loaf,
crashed and powdered Sugar, layer Raisens, spurm
star and tallow caudles, shot, lead and powder su;
perior Salaratus, Pudding starch, extract of coffee.
pepper sauce, English curenls, pure linaors for
sinkness. snch as Pale and Dark Brandy, Cherry
Brandy, Cherry Bounce. Cherry Wine, old Irish
Whisky, Port, Malga and Madsria Wines, Gin
and Rum. and the greatest assortment of Segars
over brought in market, and a great variety of fruits
Praoes, Figs &c. jar Pickles, Sardines, Sat oi all
kinds. Combs and Brushes, Gents & Lada's Pins
& Rings, Fancy Boxes, Dolls, Harmonicans. Jew
Harp, Gun caps, marbles. Blacking, Hair Oils,
Purses, Walets, Port Monies, Toy Whips, Toy
Bureans and Babies in cradles. Horses and Riders
Animals, Glass Deere and Circs, Whistles & truin
pets, Mnsques, Toy Chairs, China Voces, India
Rubber Dolla and animate and a thouannd other
Ihinas too numerous to mention, call and see for
vourcelves; 1 have also fitted np mv Saloon decook
Room arid am prepared to get np meals at the
ehorteet notice. Hot Coffee at all limes; and 1 have
also an agency from the Baltimore Oyster Com
pany which enables me to sell Oysters lower than
any ether shop In town, and as low as they can be
had at banduskv eitv, please call one ana all

Fremont Sept- - 20. 1850.

Office to let
r r HE room in the Tyler Buildings over the
JL store recently oocupied by Topping &. Wegs,

tein. it. r. BUin.i-.A- i u
Aug 31, 1851.

For the Toilet.
A beanliful article of Rose water, Cologn, Bay

water. Lavender do. Hair Oil, &.c. af
WOOSTER'S.

TJEEASE CALL and look at my assortment
X of Urockery and Glass-war- e.

May 24, 1851. - J. T. MOSS.

TJERRY DAVIS' Pain Killer, a full supply just
X receive pat . WOOSTER'S

Til
JL Splendid assortment.'from 3lc to $3, 'at

BUCKLAND & CO'S.

CODFISH ofsn perior quality at
Harass Cheap Stohk.

BIBLES. A large lof of Family Bi bles from
I $6. Also, Pocket, Clasp, Tuck, and

rolygloltiJibleaand t estaments at
Buckland's.

WATER LIME.
A LARGE quantity of Water Lime for sale

list Ihe Grocery aud rrevieien store of
G. M. T1LLOTSON.

June ? 1851.

Singing Books!
NOW IS TIIE TIME for Singing, and

are prepared for it, and are offer
ing lo those want:
The Mendlesoln Collection of Choice Music

Carmiuia Sacra, Church Choir.
Psaltry, The Odeon.
Manhattan Collection, Alpine Glee Singer,
The Melodeon, 3 volrrmes; The Lnle.
The Juvenile Singing School; Sabbalh Schools'

Melodies; Missourie Harmoney, Ac. &c.
ax 9 . B at

Buckland's Briek Block.
Oct 25, '51.

Prices of
CARISTEE'8 Galvanic Curative.D1 Galvanic Belt, $3,00

Necklace 2,(10
" Bracelets 1,(10
" Magnetic Fluid, 1,00

A large supply of the above articles just received
at Woostei s Urug More, first door south ofNims,

COLLARS, 'Gloves, Hose, Neck and Pocke
at Hatnes'.

WARRANTY, Mortgage, and Quit Claim

FREEMAN OFFICE

FISH. White, Macherel and Cod, for sale

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51,

JBoxes sterineunasoiesjtrstreceiv-Uedatth- o

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Freost,Nv. S'51- - .

larged our atock in this line verv much this Fall,
we are eure they will bepleaaed to try our

Pachvly, Amlre. Vcrrine, Jenny Lind,
W

Jockey Club. Maynoliu, Vanillin, Cream of Lillies, fMorrow, Jules Huuels EauLustrell. tec, for
are certainly very nice. Then there ia the

Faucy Gooda on the other side: ""'
Ladiu's Ebony Boxes and Writing Desks,

Folio Paoer Weiphta. Alabaster Jewel Boxee
Ink Stands, fearl. Shell, leery and Velvet

ard Cases, and Ihe finest Papar Jlachue Perte
Monies you ever did see, and a thousand other ar
ticles too numerous to mention, which were bought
expretsly for them. Just come and see them whe-

ther you want to buy or not. We are never tired
showing nice goods, and we want the gond fotka of

remolitand vicinity to ne posted tip in tneee mat no
ters, t. BULULAIV U oz. Co.

Fremont, Odtober 25th, 1S51.

SCHOOL BOOKS. to

piIE SUBSCRIBERS havejust received
I the following In

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS!
which they would call the attention of School

teachers and Parents;
McGufTev's Eclectic series of Readers, numbers

st, 2d, 3d, 4lh and 5th.
Mundenlra series do., 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th.
Willard'a W. S., large and abridged-Rationa- l

Speaker. of
The Sludenl'a Speaker.
Ray's, Greenleaf's, Adams', Smith's, Dodd'

Enos' & Stoddard's Arithmetic.
Days, Davis', Ray's & Towor's Algebra.
Pineo'a, Clark's, Rirkham's, Bullion's Smith's,

and Bruwu's Grammar.
Parker's, Comstock', and Mrs. Phelps' rhilos- -

iy- - :
Comstock's. and Mrs. Lincoln's uolany.
Comstock's Mineralogy, and Physiology, and

Natural History.
Greenleafe Exerciae in Composition.
Webster's unabridged, revised, University, and

School Dictionary.
Andrew'sand Stoddard's Latin Readers, Gram

mars, and Exercise.
Views ofthe Microscopic world.
Element of Meteorology.
Burnett's Astronomy.
German Spellers, and Primmer.
German and English Grammar, and Dictionary
McGuffey'a, Bontly's Pictorial, and Elementary

Spellers.
Also a large assortment oi iviisveiiaueou, iviea

ical, Musical, and Law Hooks.
Call and examine Tor yourselves.

S. BUCKLAND & Co.
No. 3, Buckland's New Block.

Oct. 95, 1851.

NEWS! NEWS! !

Glorious News!! From the South!!!
' HE Mexican Mustang Liniament. that has

been performing such remarkable cures, and
and creating so much excitement in the South and
Weat during the last twelve months,

HAS ARRIVED IN OUR MIDST
and all those afflicted with Rheumatism, old Sores
or Uocer. Diseases, er Sprains Sealda, Burns, or
Eruptions of any kind, can bow be healed. Thoee
who have been suffering for months or years with
that loathsome disease. The Piles need now
su9er no longer as this Mustard: Limament is a
certain remedy,- no matter how bad they are, or of
how laiig standing. Cancers, Fistnlns, Scald Mead
f elleror Ring Worm ir any kind of asore.are

sled and perfectly cared in an incredibly short
nd.
To the Ladies it is invatfiabie

For sere niplee, caked breasts, ague in the face.
1 ooth or tnr Ache, or any painpul sores or swell'
inos. It also removes dandritt from the head, in
viporntes the hair, and prevents it from falliner eat.
and gives a beautiful glossy softness to the hair that
ia not attained by any other preparalion.- -

For Horses and other Animals.
haa no equal in healing Saddle or Collar Galls

Scratches, Mange, sprains or Bruises and il is an
infallible remedy for splints, spavins, or Ringbones
dissolving the large tumors, and reducing the swol
len or enlarged joints to their nalutai size, and
healthy action. Pole Evil or Fistula, and Bi;
headenn now be cured; and the mustang l,ini.
ment is ihe remedy that can do it. If vou or any
of your family, or yonr favorite horse are artlictei
with any of the above diseases, try one bottlei
only costs 25 cents and you will never use an
other remedr.

LT or sale, wholesale and retain, by S liucK
lCtltd 3c CO-- , of Fremont, and by other agent
in ail the villiuges and towns of this and the su
ronnding connties.

Oct. 4. 1851.

NEW GOODS!

At the Old Corner
A. B. TAYLOR

"ffj AS inst received the largest and bestse
aVJa. lected Stock of Goods ever exhibited at
theOM Corner; which were purchased in Au
gust, with Cash, at a time when money was
worth 3 per cent a month in New York, and
Gooda even sold at a Sacrifice of 25 per cent
by Importers and Jobbers to raise the wtndl

This Stock of Splendid Goods
will be sold at a very small commission from
MUST DOST. For ready pay.

The public is respectfully solicited to call
and examine goods and prices before purchas
ing elsewhere I

Others may FUFFand BLOW, and adver
tise prices to Iherr hearts content, the OLD
c OKJX&K will undersell them at any rate.

All the Fashionable Styles of Silk, Dress
and Fancy Goods can be found here as well
as a laro-- e stock of Groceries, Hardware
Dry Goods, Silks, Shawls, Ribbons, Bonnets,
Hats and Caps, Wall and Window Paper, Bor
dering, dec. A large lot ot
School Books. Ink. Writing Paoer
in fact all articles to suit the wants of the com
munity. And all we ask is an opportunity to
show our Goods and rrices, to show an intel
ligent and discriminating public that this is the
place to buy your goods.

Cash paid for Wheat, Oats, Clover and Tim
othy Seed, bheep Pelts, Beeswax and Butter.

A a. 1AILUK.
Fremont, Sept. 35, 1851.

Petroleum or Reek Oil.
rTIHE most wonderful remedy ever discovered.
JL Procured from swell 400 feel below theearth'a

aurface. The above article can he had at Woos- -
ters Drug Store, first door south of O. L. Nims.

f7EPHYR WORSTEDpatterns.Canvas, Board
alU and Needles, ct Haisis.

M'laster! Piaster!
BAKHLL3 wmmon, witeh and f ine Gray

JtJ rtaster,jot receiver!, and forsvle bj
S. BUCKLAND A CO.

Fremont, October 19. tS50.

Tj, I Parker 8n recoil Dentist ,
T ESPECTFUL.LY tenders profession servicei Vto the citizens of Fremont and viciniir all ope
rations re latin e to the preservution aud beaulv of
the natural teeth, or the insertion oi artificial teeth,
on pivot, pele or silver plate, done in the neatest
manner. lie is in possession of the latest improve
merits now in use, consequently he flatters himself
that he is prepared to render entire satisfaction to
those who may desire hia aid in any branch oflhe
nrofetsron.

Liethean btner adiniuiatered. aud teeth extracted
without pain, if desired.

Office in Caldwell's iirick Bmldintr. over Dr
Rice's office.

Fremont Jan. 24, J 851.

Bibles! Bibles!
sV AiTlllj JJ1III,KS rrom mi SUto$b,89 any Quantity of small Bibles ofevery de

scription from 50 cents to $3 00. Also, a. large
variety of Prayer Booka and Sabbath school books
for ears at 8. BUCKLAND de Co.

at. 95, 'SI..

A, .... .ffered in this market, which will
e cold SO per seat hitur than was aver offered in

this place. . His (tack consists ia part of th follsw- - It
wa

,' 8 utpb Quinine, 90 Gum Arabic do of
S dr salph Morphine II Bola Sulphuric Ether th
S5 01 Saliein, ; 10 do Acetic do
S 01 Chi "iodine, SO do Aqua Ammonia ffrF

19 ss Strychnia, ; 50 8pta Nitre Duleia,
94 m Iodine, 10 Iba Enf Calamal,
100 Gam Camphor, T 10 ea Tunimimr,
95 Gun Gpinro, Turkey! 5 gala Cod Liver Oil pur
M oerPiperiaes o Uota - nuahloa
90 ea Ktsosols, ! Clarka do
10 Lanar Caustic, errs.; 20 Gala Caator Oil,

talired, ' i 10 Sweel d wa
10 t Pnra - " i 80 Lump da aammar A
10 Common j . wiuterstrsined,
SO lk Gum Mjrhh "'x , . to

- T Q PA TITTERS. V';'.
1000 Iba Day Lead para Black.
400 ae .de poi , 30 Chrome Tallow,
100 Ground in ail - '" i bols spta Tajpentine,
tO French Greea 30 galeCopel Varnish for
9n Chrome Gmtt. . Cames,
30 A marie am Vermillion! 35 Tnrpeniina do

10Chimera . da ' Japan do for dyes
10 Praaaian B oa, Paint Braahea,
a Dron Black. - KVarnlsb do af every
Bbl Eddys refia'd lamp-- 1 description.

To Milliner.
White Q'u a verrsuperior articls, Ainarieaa,

Isinglass Brimslose.

40 fala Brandy dark pare Bbl Port Wine
Bbl Sweet daat at rare - p..

Bbl Ran s ; Bbl Sour do
Bbl Gin Bbl Alcohol 93 per cent

keel Liqaorsia Town. Those wasting Liquors
far Medicinal purposes would do well to aall.

s Fremont, Aug; 0, 1850. ,

WAiSIXGTON LIFE IXSURElSiCE COM

, PAST OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Caoital. 500,000.

Chartered Iv th Stat of Ohio, Charter,
v- - 4".?rC Perpetual. 1 " ...""-

: JOINT STOCK AND MUTUAL.
A IX the advantages which can be secured by

Xi- - a Snaurauce in any oniee in inia coumrj
Ma.lM luJ im itiie eofnnene. :

.Krrni ri.ka thea on the moat favorable

tenia. All tiabililiee paid in money artar proof of
7

J " E. M. GREGOBT.Prea't.y17'"': olw.OLtCE.- -
- . Agent Tar Fremont.
; Vab. f8, 1859.; . .. .

Clocks, Watches,- - Jewelry,
BEHOVAL.

rrtHE SUBSCRIBER haa removed hi
. X Stock of Jewelry .to the ehop recently

reoared far that parpoae, two door North of hia
former place of buaineas. and havinf joat returned
from New York city with large and complete aa- -

onroeBtoi
Clockl, Watcbes, Gold-Pen- s, Jewelry
eVe., ia prepared ta aeeommodale' the public with
nay article in hie hue, at redocea prioea.

Hia Watchee. fold and ailver, of all patterns, are
nexeelled ia nchneaa and utility; bis docks eon

aiata of various kinds and qualities, and are war ran
tad. Aa excellent assortment of Gold Pens, Gold
and Silver pencils, of the most approved mannfac
tore. ' A anlendid assortment of fold and ailver fin
tar-ring- a, s, locketa and breast-pin- s, all of
the latest patter na. Alee, a reaeral assortment of
Maeieai tnstruments, and a large quantity ertoye

- far little folks.
. Welches, Clocks, Ae--, repaired ea the aherteet

ajotice. t. Ltf rttjiaas
- rrewiont, Jane 20, iS5i. lyr.

Drugs, Isledicines, Paints,
OILS. VABXISHES, dtc., dec.

S - BPCELAKD de CO. have just recaiv
e ad a very large lot af Drage, Paint, Oils, Dyi

Blaffe, Glaaa, Glae-war- e, Perfumery, Ac, which
taev woata earnestly salted those wtehing eaylhia
ia the lias la call and examine before purchasing

i elsewhere, aa wa think it will be very roach to their
advantage la da so, lor ws pledge ourselvee ta sell

. A S GOOD ARTICLES !
as can be- boaght in tha Eastern markets al aa low
a price aa ear neighbors ask lor a poor article.
t Having been for tea years ia the Dana Business

ia this place, ws thiak we Imow something of Ihe
wants ef its inhabitants, and while we would return
sat thanks for tha very liberal patronage we have
received, we promiae to apara aa paias for the fa
tare ia giving ear customers the fall valae of .heir
aasaey ia Good Goon.

Wa de aot think it necessary te enumerate on
articles, nor the quantity we have, (or have aot, )
each article, ouraee it ie eay we have a
;, COMPLETE AS SORTJIENT !

ad enough of each to sopply alldemands.andem
la arrangemeatato boy more.
Wa would ask PaTeicians la call and examine

war Dvage aad P'ricee before going to Tiffin city,
aadaaky city, er elsewhere, as we do know thi

wa can sell ae cheap aa any el them, and wa are
and to da it any haw.

;:T0 PAINTERS
, AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS !

We would say that if ear Paiute are not first-rat- e

and all we recommend them, we will pay all cam
aces, Ws de aot ask yoa to take our word fer it
aab any Painter in Fremont and they know, for
tay bave wsea trrena n aweaiaeae' is wot tne best
flace te bay any kiad af Paints, or Peas Lnssic
Oiler Varnishes.
, . Don't foiget the place.

illt. , Bnckland's Brick Black,
-

. , a BUCKLAND A Ca.
' Freaaoaf, October 2h. 1851.

1ILKS,aatina.alpaccas, lawaa. gingham a, Ac
y allqnalitieeend price at Hsvara,

PEBBV DATISE'9 PAIN la I LLER
Fresb nad Genuine Article, jnat

Xjl received and for eale at the trrocery ae) Pro
vhnon store ef TJCLO rSO. Sc. TTLER.
. Freraoot, November 1, '51.

QPERM and Lamp Oil A firat rate article
vl eale at S. BoCKLARD A Co's.
TU9T received a aopply of Sloan's celebrated

a Morse IHedieinesat J. F. w DUSTER'S

"T A1L.S. Fre won t Iron Co.'e Nails, mannfaa- -
aaradat Trey.IM. .,at- - bihii

' fJan-- S Dinaeed, Lamp, and Tanner's oil, for
Vf ais ai me

RAIL-ROA- D STORE.i - ,
Fremont, Nov. 39, '51.

FreaatHit Plank Road Company.
A DIVIDEND of eight per cent haa been declar.

STl ed, payable to the Stockholder on the fUtdav
of April aext, en preeentatien of certificates of Stock
sa Jaasea Sostrce.

JOHN R. PEASE, Treasurer,
Fremont, March 4th. 1852. .

NOTICE.
ALL persons interested will tske notice that

Miller ea Ihe seventh day of Novem-
ber A . D. 1 851, sued out a writ of attachment from
tha Coort of Common Plea, of Ottawa county, in
the Stale of Ohio, against William Shoesaaber for
tne sum er ten thoueend dollars; which writ has
bees, served and returned.

8. A. 8 WITH. Clerk.
rebmary U. Its?..

Notice.
IS hereby given that a petition will be preeented

tha commissioners of Sandusky county at
their session m Jnnne next, for a county road.com-aneoeing- at

the center of section 27, townships,
sangs 15, rnnoing thence south to tha Westsrn
Reserve sad Maamss Rssd.

April n.lSSX.
.

13 2 1 north hlf south east qr - 80
4 H " east hlf south west qti ; - S0

m 44- 10 east half north east qr ; 80
44 44 " hlf south ' -west east qr 80
44 44 11 west Mf north west qr , 80

1 2f west hlf north east qr - 80
U " 5 north west qr frac ! 146

west hlf north east qr frac 7S .

M " north hlf south west qr SO
U U 6 east hlf north west qr frao - 7i
M

'

K "south eastqr 160
44 " south hlf south west qr. ' 78

44 .44 7 north hlf south west qr - 77
44 44 f north west qr north west qr 40

IP. BUCKLAND-Fremon- t,
Nov. 29th 1851..'. . . I

NEW STOCK! NEW PRICES!!
J. If. TE VEJYSO.V, r

WOULD inform the public that he ha resumed!
at his old stand, on Croghan St.,

and having had theoportonity of seeingand getting
Allthe Latest Fashions from East and West

and having brought on an assortment of trie ' '
FJRB8T WOODS, VEBKS:RINGS,C.,- - " '

be is prepared to furnish his old cnsTomcrs, and sa
many bow ones as ean crowdinto hia ware rooms,
with the most splendid lot of . ,

Dlahogony, Rosewood and Blackwalnnt
FCBKI TUBE, t

Ofevery hind from the Cradle to tht Coffin
A to price, he ie determined " ' '

- NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
He is holdto say that be can offer von BETTER
BARGAINS and BETTER WORK than yea can
get weat of Buffalo; behasoa band, and is making
All kinds of BEDSTEADS,

oil New and Improved pianif
snch a Lewis' Patent. Fowler's Patent, Ac,Ac,
Do not fail te give him a call. ,

O" He haa got up a good Hearse,and will attend'
funerals ia town or connlry. .. T. ;

Fremont, August 10.1850. . . ; '

EXTRACT
From the Laws and Regulations of the Post Offieer

Deparlroent. . ., s' 11

- Chapl. 7, Sec. 59. 'When Ihe mailarrivesoa.
Suday, he (the postmaster) will keep his office opew
for one houror more, if the public convenience rs
quire jt, after the arrival and assortment theroofr
unless it be during the time of public worship; in
which ease he will keep the office open for one hour
or more, if necessary aflerthe same hae ceased. '

Tha above regulation will be observed at thir
office. I. M. KEELER P. M.

Post Office, Fremont Jan. 1851. , ,

BRUSHES ! BRUSHES ' '

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Paior,
Varnish, Scrubbing. White-was- h, Counter

Blacking, Cloth, Hat, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brush'
es, at BUCKLAFDS'.

Oct. 25, '51, 1

MATTRASES! -- . 1

every description, sire and quality, kepreofi-stan- tly

on hand,' and manufactured to order.
Also, Lounges of every description, shadeand feeb
ion. A. MeNEiL.

Sandusky city. May 17, 185 1,

TIIE choicest Liqnors and Wliresfbr MedieinaP
Mechanical purposes foreale at

Bgcxlako's.

MONROE'S Tonic, a certain curej (or Fsverr
for sale only at

. 8. Bvcslakb ii C't


